A. c o n s i d e r a t i o n o f th e v ery h ig h im p o rtan ce and ex ten
sive u tility o f th e binom ial th eo rem , h av in g induced m e to e n te r upon an ex am in atio n o f th e m ethods in w hich, a t dif fe re n t tim es, it has been d e m o n stra te d ; and hav in g frequently review ed th em , and deliberated w ith m y self upon th e subject, I was convinced th a t a d em o n stratio n begun and conducted upon th e obvious principles o f m ultiplication was still w anted, m u ch to be desired, and also attainable. F o r to these p rin ciples involution m u st be u ltim ately referred, in w hatever form it m ay be p re s e n te d ; and it th erefo re appeared, th a t an in vestigation o f th e th eo rem effected by th e m ,o n ly , was likely to be as sim ple and perspicuous as th e subject will perm it.
I th in k it needless to e n te r in to a m in u te account o f the d em onstrations heretofore published, o r to enum erate th e ob jectio n s w hich have been o r m ay be m ade to them . I t is w ell kno w n to m athem aticians th a t th ey are effected eith er by induction, b y th e sum m ation o f figurate num bers, by th e doctrine of combinations, by assumed series, or by fluxions : but that multiplication is a more direct way to the establish^ m en t of the theorem than any of these, cannot, I suppose, be doubted. Proceeding by it, we have always an evident first principle in view, to which, without the aid of any doctrine foreign to the subject, we can appeal for the truth of our as sertions, and the certainty and extent of our conclusions.
T h e following demonstration, which owes its origin to the abovementioned train of thinking, m ight be divided into two p arts; but I thought it more advisable to divide it into ar ticles, and num ber them for the sake of references. T h a t which m ight be called the first part, extends from the first to the end of the twelfth article, and contains the investigation of the theorem, as far as it relates to the raising of integral powers. T he remaining articles constitute the second part, which contains the demonstration of the theorem as applicable to the extraction of roots, or the raising of powers, when the exponents are vulgar fractions. If the assumption of the series, in which the theorem is usually expressed, be allowed, the first part m ight be inferred as a corollary from the demonstration 2?x n~~* -J-, &c. I could not, however, think of suppressing th e first part; as the binomial series is so easily investigated in it from first principles. Upon examining the Philosophical Transactions, I found a demonstration of this im portant theorem by Castillioneus, in th e X L II d Volume. In effecting it h e h ad recourse to the d o ctrin e of com binations o f quantities, in th a t p art of his in vestigation .which relates to th e raising of in teg ral p o w ers; an d by ex ten d in g this to th e involution o f a m ultinom ial, and em p lo y in g a n assum ed series, h e m ade o u t th e m ost general case, or th a t in w hich th e exponent is a fraction. In n eith er o f th e cases, how ever, in m y opinion, is th e law of continua tion proved w ith sufficient perspicuity. In th e X L V IIth Vol, o f th e T ran sactio n s th ere is a paper, n o t expressly on th e bi nom ial theorem , by th e celebrated M r. T h o m a s S i m p s o n , in w hich th e case for raisin g in teg ral pow ers is dem onstrated by fluxions.
W ith respect to th e follow ing dem onstration, I subm it it to y o u r inspection, w ith th e m ost perfect confidence in your ju d g m e n t and c a n d o u r; and if it appears to you n o t unw orthy o f th e atten tio n o f th e R oyal Society, by presenting it to th a t learned body you will add to th e favours w hich you have al ready conferred upon me.
I am , &c.
A. R O B E R T S O N .
l .
T h e product arisin g from th e m ultiplication of any num b er o f quantities * into one an o th er, continues th e same in value, in every variation w hich m ay be made* in the arran g e m e n t of th e quantities w hich compose it. T h u s />x^xrxs= p q r s = s p q r = p s q r = p q s r = : any o th e r arran g em en t of th e sam e quantities.
S o i
F o r le t AM , AN be tw o in definite straight lines a t rig h t angles to one another, an d in A M s e to ff A B , B C , C D , D E , E E , &c. equal to one an o th er, and in num ber equal to the num ber of units in th e quantity p * ; and in A N set o ffA G , G H , H I , I K , &c. each equal to A B , and let th e num ber of these parts be equal to th e num ber o f units in th e q uantity q. C om plete th e rectan g le K F , and draw stra ig h t lines parallel to A K , th ro u g h the points B, C, D , E , a n d let them m eet th e opposite side K L o f the parallelogram . T h ro u g h the points G , H , I, draw straig h t lines parallel to A F , and let them m eet F L , the opposite side of th e parallelo gram . T h en will th e w hole rectan g le K F be divided into squares, each equal to G B. N ow w hen p is m ultiplied into , th e num ber of units in th e product is equal to th e num b er o f units in p repeated as often as th e re are u n its in q. B ut th e num ber of squares in th e rectangle K F is equal to th e num ber o f parts in A F repeated as often as th ere are parts in A K ; and therefore, by the above construction, th e n u m b er o f squares in the rectangle K F is equal to th e n um ber of units i re peated as often as there are units in q. H ence th e num ber o f squares in the rectangle K F is equal to th e num ber of units in p x d n the sam e m anner it m ay be proved th a t the num ber x + e = t, &c. th e n x + p q r s t = x-J-0 x x + 6 x x -f-rx x + =s an y o th e r a rra n g e m e n t w hich can take place in th e q uan tities.
2. I t is evident th a t each o f th e quantities , 6, c, &c. w ill be found th e sam e n u m b er of tim es in th e compound product arisin g from
th is product is equal to p q r s t= p q r s x x -\-e -p qrt x
-a* by substituting for th e com pound quantities, x a, x b, &c. th e ir equals p, q, &c. W herefore, in th e co each of th e q u an tities tf, 6, &c. will be found m ultiplied into th e products of all th e others.
3. T h ese th in g s b ein g prem ised, we m ay proceed to th e m ultiplication of th e com pound quantities x -f-+ ^ x + c* See. into one an o th er ; and in order to be as clear as possible in w h at follows, let us consider the sum of th e quantities, a,b,c9 Sec. or th e sum o f any n um ber of them m ultiplied into one another, as coefficients to th e several powers o f x, w hich arise" in th e m ultiplication. By considering products w hich contain th e same num ber of th e quantities , , c9 Sec. as homologous, th e multiplication will appear as follows, and equations of various dimensions will arise, according to the powers of .
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x* 4-a 1 + 6-, -j-+ th e coefficient o f th e th ird te rm in th e cubic equation. A nd indeed, n o t only from inspection, b u t also from considering th e m an n er in w h ich th e equations are g en erated , it is evi d en t, th a t each m em b er o f an y coefficient has as m any of th e q u an tities in it, as th e re are term s in th e equation preceding th e te rm to w hich it belongs. T h u s, + b e d is th e coefficient o f th e fo u rth te rm in th e biquadratic,, each o f the m em bers has th re e q u an tities in it, and th re e terms, precede th a t to w hich th ey belong.
5. W h e n an y equation is m ultiplied in o rd er to produce th e eq u atio n n e x t above it, it is evident th a t th e m ultiplication b y x produces a p a rt in th e equation to be obtained, w hich has th e sam e coefficients as th e equation m ultiplied. T h u s, m u ltip ly ing th e cubic equation by x w e o b tain th a t p art o f th e b iquadratic w hich has th e sam e coefficients as th e cubic : th e only effect of th is m ultiplication b ein g th e increase o f th e exponents o f x by 1.
6. B ut w h en th e sam e equation is m ultiplied by th e quan tity adjoined to x by th e sign -f , each te rm o f th e product, in o rd er to ra n k u n d er th e sam e pow er of x , m u st be draw n o n e term back. T h u s w hen th e first te rm o f th e cubic is m u lti plied by d9 th e product m u st be placed in th e second term Of th e biq u ad ratic. W h e n th e second term o f th e cubic is m ultiplied by d9 th e product m ust be placed in th e th ird te rm of th e bi quadratic ; an d so of others.
7. As th e equation last produced is th e product o f all th e com pound quantities x + a9 th e r, and as it was proved in the second article th a t each o f th e quantities a, b, c, &c. m u st be found th e sam e num ber of tim es in this product, if w e can com pute th e n u m b er o f tim es an y one of those quantities enters into th e coefficient o f any te rm o f the last equation, we shall th e n know how often each o f th e o th er enters into th e sam e co efficien t: and this m ay be done w ith ease, if of th e quantities , , c3 &c. we fix upon th a t used in th e last m ultiplication. F o r th e last equation, and in deed any other, m ay be considered as m ade up o f tw o parts ; th e first p a rt bein g th e equation im m ediately before th e la st m ultiplied by x, according to th e 5 th article, and th e o th er being the sam e equation m ultiplied by th e q u an tity adjoined to x by th e sign -j-, last used in th e m ultiplication, according to the 6th article. T h is last used q u an tity , therefore, n ev er e n ters into th e m em bers of th e coefficient o f th e first of these tw o parts, but it enters into all th e m em bers of th e coefficients o f th e last of them . B ut th a t p art intb w hich it does n o t e n te r has th e same m em bers as th e coefficients of th e equation im m ediately before th e last,, by th e 5 th article ; and w hen th e m em bers of th e first p art are m ultiplied by th e last used q u an tity , the product becomes th e second p art o f th e w hole coeffi cient above m entioned. T h u s the first p art of the cubic equation, by th e 5 th artic le 1 5 }^ H -a b x , and as these coefficients are th e same as th e coefficients in th e quadratic equation, being m ultiplied by c, and arranged according to the 6 th article, we have th e co efficients of the second p art of th e cubic, viz.
Hence it is. evident, that there are as many members in any o f the Binomial .
g o 6 M r. Ro b e r t s o n 's Demonstration coefficient, w hich have th e last used q u an tity in them , as th e re are m em bers in th e coefficient preceding, w hich have not the sam e q u a n tity ; and as it has been proved th a t each o f the q u an tities a, b, c , &c. en ters th e sam e num ber coefficient o f th e sam e term , w h at has h ere been proved of th e last used is applicable to each.
8. F ro m th e last article th e num ber o f m em bers in th e several coefficients of an y equation m ay be determ ined. F o r if we p u t s = th e n u m b er o f tim es each q u a n tity is found in a co efficient, n = th e n um ber of q uantities , , , &c. and = th e n u m b er of q u an tities in each m em ber ; th e n as a is found s tim es in this coefficient, b is found s tim es in this coefficient, &c. th e n u m b er of q u an tities in th is coefficient, w ith th e ir re petitions, w ill be sx n, and as p expresses th e num q u an tities requisite for each m em ber, th e n u m b er of m em bers in th e coefficient will be P 9.
U sing th e sam e n o tatio n , we can, by th e last tw o articles, calculate th e n u m b er of m em bers in th e n ex t coefficient. F o r as expresses th e n u m b er of m em bers in th e abovem entioned coefficient, and s th e num ber o f tim es each q u an tity is found in it, --s = the number of times each is not found in it.
P
By th e 6 th article, therefore, a w ill be found ~-s tim es, b will be found ~ -5 times* &c. in th e nex t coefficient, and ^ -p v z==:~7zts.n. ~ th e num ber o f quantities, w ith th e ir repetitions, in it. But as the number of quantities in each member of a coefficient is 1 less than the number in each member of the coefficient next following, each member of the coefficient whose number of members we are now calculating will have in it p -(-1 number o f quantities. C onsequently 7 y = x r--= the num ber of m em bers of th e coefficient nex t after th a t whose num ber o f m em bers is as in th e last article.
T h e same conclusion m ay be obtained in th e follow ing m an ner. L et m = the n um ber o f m em bers in a coefficient, = th e num ber of quantities in each m em ber, and n = th e nu m ber of quantities a, b, c, &c. T h e n will m p express th e num ber o f quantities w ith th e ir repetitions in th is coefficient, and t h e num ber of tim es each q u an tity is found in it. H ence, as each q u an tity is only found once in th e sam e m em ber, m ---= the num ber o f tim es each is not found in this coeffi cient, and is therefore equal to the num ber of tim es each is found in the n ex t coefficient, according to th e 6 th article.
T h e num ber of quantities, therefore, w ith th e ir repetitions, in th e next coefficient is expressed by m -^--and as th e num ber of quantities in each of its m em bers is de noted by pi , the num ber of its m em bers is expressed by
T h e binom ial theorem , as far as it relates to th e raising of integral powers, easily follows from th e foregoing articles. F o r if all the quantities a, b, c, &c. used in the m ultiplication in the 3d article, be equal to one another, and consequently each equal to a, each of the m em bers in any coefficient will become a power of a ; and each term in an equation will consist of a power of a m ultiplied into a pow er of , hav ing such a num eral coefficient prefixed as expresses th e n u m o f the Binomial .
b e r o f m em bers in th e coefficient, w hen exhibited in th e m an n e r of th e 3d article. A nd as n expressed th e num b er of q uantities a9 b, c,Sec. used in th e m ultiplication, w hen these quantities is equal to a, it w ill denote th e pow er o f the binom ial xa.
• H ence, if md enote th e num eral coefficient of any term of th e nth pow er o f x a y and p th e exponent o f a in th th e num eral coefficient o f th e n ex t te rm w ill be expressed by m x a s is evident from th e last article. 1 11. I t is m anifest from th e 3d article th a t + being raised to th e wth pow er, th e series, w ith o u t th e num eral coef ficients, will be
x " + a-f a' x n~z -f 3 + , &c th e coefficient o f th e first term is 1, and o f th e second n, from th e g en eral expression in th e last * article x -f-a" = +
12. I f equations, be g en erated from x -x --c
. th e coefficients w ill be th e same, excepting th signs, as those w hich result from
in th e 3d a r tic le ; and as -x -gives b u t -x -x -gives --, th e coefficients, in equations generated Sec . whose m em bers have each an even num ber o f quantities will have the sign b u t coefficients whose m em bers have each an odd num ber of quantities w ill have th e sign -. A nd hence it is evident th a t
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O r, w hich is th e sam e th in g , afte r it has been proved th a t if «+i-2r »4-,1-""'3r
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r 4-x -----x ------z x r 4-> &c. N ow , in o rd er to establish th e laws of arran g em en t upon clear and g en eral principles, it is necessary to observe these particulars, ist. T h e exponents o f the term s, both in th e m ultiplicand and m u ltip lier, are in arith m etical p ro g ressio n ; th e y have th e sam e deno m in ato r r, and r is also th e com m on difference in th e nu m erato rs o f each progression. 2d. T h e m ultiplicand bein g m ultiplied by x r9 th e first term in th e m ultiplier, gives th e first ho rizo n tal line of p ro d u c ts; an d consequently th e exponents in th is line are obtained from th e exponents in th e m ultiplicand by adding 1 to th e n u m erators. T h e num erators, therefore, o f th e exponents of th is line are also in arith m etical progression ; and under this th e other lines of products are to be arran g ed , so th a t term s w hich have th e same exponents m ay come u nder one another. z ?+1x r , z q+* x r , r , &c. in a rith m etical progression, w hich are eq u al to those te rm s of th e m ultiplican d im m ediately over th em , a fte r th e n u m e ra to rs o f th e exponents o f x are increased b y 1. A n d from h en ce a g en eral ru le is o b tain ed for th e a rra n g e m e n t o f an y h o ri zontal line o f products. F o r w h en th e first te rm in th e m u l tiplicand is m u ltip lied b y a te rm in th e m u ltip lier, th e p ro d u ct is placed im m ediately u n d e r th a t te rm o f th e m u ltip lie r ; a n d th e products w h ich arise from m u ltip ly in g th e o th e r te rm s o f th e m ultiplicand, successively to w ard s th e rig h t, b y th e sam e te rm of th e m ultiplier, a re placed successively tow ards th e rig h t o f th e first m entioned product.
15.
T h e several products, th erefo re, arra n g e d u n d er o n e an o th er in a p erpendicular lin e, arise in th e follow ing( m anner. "T h e first arises from m u ltip ly in g th e te rm in th e m ultiplicand directly over it in to th e first te rm in th e m u lti 
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n -r n -zr zr 3 r % X th e te rm o f th e m ultiplicand directly over it, in to x~9 th e first te rm in th e m ultiplier. T h e second term in th e perpendicular line o f products is obtained by m u ltip ly ing th a t term of th e m ultiplicand in th e n ex t perpendicular line tow ards th e left, by th e second te rm o f th e m ultiplier. T h u s I z x r . A nd in general, if p be p u t for th e place of a te rm in th e perpendicular line of products, and if the*term s in th e m ultiplicand be supposed to be num bered, b eg in n in g w ith th a t directly above th e perpendicular line of products u n d er consideration, and reckoning tow ards th e left h an d ; and if th e term s in th e lin e of th e m ultiplier be n um bered, b eg in n in g w ith x r, and reckoning tow th e n th e product whose place is p will arise from th e m ultipli cation of th a t te rm in th e m ultiplicand whose place is denoted b y p into th a t te rm in th e m ultiplier w hose place is also de noted by p. T h e observations in th is and the last article are evidently g e n e ra l; being applicable to any ex ten t to w hich th e series in th e m ultiplicand and m ultiplier m ay be carried.
i 6 . T h e laws of arran g em en t being thus established by th e exponents, th e sum m ation of th e coefficients, in any perpen dicular line of products, is n ex t to be attended to. A nd in or der to do this, w ith as little em barrassm ent as possible, p u t A. = n, B = k x n -r, C = n %n -r x « -2 r , D = « xw i
x n -a r x n -3 r, &c. and p u t a = 1, = 1 x 1 -= 1
is th e pro d u ct of -x ---r in to TT7" + 5 N ow th e object in view, w ith respect to -th e coefficients, is to prove th a t th e perpendicular lines o f products w ill be, be*-g m n in g a t 1 and reckoning tow ards th e rig h t h and, equal to
T " > T~ x -17-» tively : and th is will n 4-* 1 n + ir« +i-2r - T o do th is in a m a n n e r applicable to an y p art o f th e series concerned, an d to avoid n u m eral coefficients, w hich w ould ob scure and en cu m b er th e g en e ra l reasoning, it is necessary to find th e value o f th e n u m e ra to r o f jn term s o f A, B, 18. T h e relativ e values, th e re fo re , o f «, n e x t claim * ^ our a tte n tio n ; a n d from th e n a tu re o f th e series, -■ = J*, o f r in th e equatio n , asserted in th e en d o f th e last article, are th e sam e in all th e term s, th e y m ay be n eg lected ; th e o n ly th in g necessary is to reduce f , ue , (3$, y y tors of th e first side, to tj, a £ ( 3e , $$ $ y, e th e d e n o m in ato rs o f th e second, and in such a m a n n er as to m ake th e p arts on th e first side, w h ich have th e sam e n u m e ra to r, u n ite : th u s th e part-^-m y st be reduced to th e d enom inator ;
X -----------X -------:----,
C L F C L F th e p arts -|-m u st be reduced to th e sam e denom inator u th e p arts to th e sam e d en o m in ato rs a, &c.
N ow , upon ex am in in g th e tw o lines as rep resen ted in th e colum ns in th e m arg in , a g en e ra l ru le for th is red u ctio n presents itself. F o r th e d en o m in ato rs, exclusive of 1 v in th e first colum n, proceed in th e fol lo w in g re g u la r m an n er, w hich is n o t p ecu lia r to th e p erp en d icu lar lines now u n d er ex am in atio n , b u t is th e sam e in an y tw o contiguous lines in an y period o f th e m u l tiplication exhibited in th e lb th article. T h e first an d last denom inator, in each colum n, consists o f a single le tte r, as f in th e first, and y in th e second, o f these we h ave selected for illu stratio n . T h e second d en o m in ato r consists o f th e n ex t low er le tte r to th e hig hest m u ltip lied in to a, as a a in th e first colum n, and f i n th e second. T h e th ird d en o m in ato r consists o f th e second low er le tte r to th e h ig h est m ultiplied into (3, as in th e first colum n, and (3 a in th e se c o n d ; and th e sam e g rad atio n is observed in th e o th er denom inators. N ow each term in th e first colum n has tw o m em bers in th e n u m erato r, and to m ake these u n ite w ith th e term s in th e second colum n, th e first m em ber m ust have th e sam e d en o m in ato r w ith th a t te rm in th e second colum n in th e sam e ho rizo n tal .line ; and th e second m em ber m u st have th e sam e d en o m in ato r w ith th a t te rm in th e second colum n on th e n e x t low er horizo n tal lin e. F o r th e first m em b er, th e re fo re, th e second le tte r in th e d en o m in ato r m u st b e raised to th e n e x t h ig h e r le tte r by su b stitu tio n % an d for th e second m e m b e r th e first le tte r in th e d e n o m in a to r m u st be raised to th e n e x t h ig h e r by su b stitu tio n . F o r each d en o m in ato r, th e re fo re, in th e first colum n tw o eq u al values m u st b e found ac co rd in g ly , and th e first value m u st be p u t u n d e r th e first m em b er, a n d th e second value u n d er th e second m e m b er o f th e n u m e ra to rs. H en ce th e values for th e d en o m in ato rs o f th e first lin e w ill be o b ta in ed in th e follow ing m a n n e r, fro m th e eq u atio n s in th e b eg in n in g o f th is article. . T h is being-proved from the relations betw een the two contiguous perpendicular lines, and these relations being th e same between any two perpendicular lines w hatever (for they are as regular and certain as th e laws of continuation in the m ultiplicand and m ultiplier w ith w hich we set out in the 13th, n -f* 1 -in T article) it follows th at if ----e x p r e s s the whole of any perpendicular line, th e n ex t perpendicular line to the rig h t will be 
